
EAT IT! ENJOY IT!
NO INDIGESTION
OR BAD STOMACH

Never any sour, gassy or acid
stomach, heartburn or

dyspepsia.

"Pape's Diapepsin" makes weak
stomachs strong and

healthy at once.

You can cat anything your stomach
craves without fear of Indigestion,
acidity or dyspepsia, or that your food

will ferment or sour on your stomach

if you will take a little Diapepsin oc-
casionally.

Your meals will taste good, and
anything you eat will be digested;
nothing can ferment or turn into acid
or poison or stomach gas, " which
causes belching, dizziness, a feeling
of fullness after eating, nausea, indi-
gestion (like a lump of lead in stonir
ach), biliousness, heartburn, water
brash," pain in stomach and intestines
or other symptoms.

Headaches from the stomach are
absolutely unknown where this effec-
tive remedy is used. Diapepsin really
does all the work of a healthy stom-
ach. It digests your meals when
your stomach can't. A single dose
will digest all the food you eat and
leave nothing to ferment or sour and
upset the stomach.

Get a large 50-cent case of Pape's
Diapepsin from your druggist and
start taking now, and in a little while
you will actually brag about your
healthy, strong stomach, for you
then can eat anything and everything
you want without the slightest dis-
comfort or misery, and every particle
of impurity and gas that is in your
stomach and intestines is going to be
carried away without the use of lax-
atives or any other assistance.

Should you at this moment be suf-
fering from indigestion or any stom-
ach disorder, you can get relief with-
in five minutes.

STOPS HEADACHE,
PAIN, NEURALGIA

Don't suffer! Get a dime package
of Dr. James' Headache

Powders.

You can clear your bead and relievea dull, splitting or violent throbbing
headache in a moment with a Dr.
James' Headache Powder. This old-
time headache relief acts almost
magically. Send some one to the drug
store now for a dime package and a
few moments after you take a powder
you will wonder what became of theheadache, neuralgia and pain. Stop
suffering?lt's needless. Be sure you
get what you ask for.

PENN STATE SWEEPS COUNTRY
IN BI'TTKR JUDGING CONTEST

State College. Pa., Oct. 30.?Highest,
onors in the butter Judging contest at

the National Dairy Show have been
won by students of the Pennsylvania

State College. The three-man team ]
which represented Pcnn State returned
10-dr.y from Springfield, Mass., bringing
more than S3OO in prize money. In
addition to winning the team prize
from eight of the foremost agricul-
tural schools in the country, the State
College students were rated first, sec-
ond and third in the individual scores.
State led the field by more than 200
points over South Dakota, its nearest
competitor. The team was composed
of Silas Page, of Pittsburgh; Elmer
Saylor, of Spring City,'and Birch Ober,
of Enterprise, Pa. I. J. Bibby, in-
structor In dairy husbandry at State
College, coached the winning team.

PAIN, PAIN, PAIN,
STOP NEURALGIA

Rub nerve torture, pain and
misery right out with

"St. Jacobs Oil."

You are to be pitied?but remember
that neuralgia torture and pain is
the easiest thing in the world to stop.
Please don't continue to suffer; it's so
needless. Get from your druggist the
small trial bottle of "St. Jacobs Oil;"
pour a little in your hand and gently
rub the "tender nerve" or sore spot,

and instantly yes. Immediately

all pain, ache and soreness is gone.
"St. Jacobs Oil" conquers pain

It is perfectly harmless and doesn't
burn or discolor the/akin. Nothing
else gives relief so quickly. It never
falls to stop neuralgia pain instantly,
whether in the face, head or any part
of the body. Don't suffer!
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URGE PASSAGE OF '

LOAN FROM PULPIT
[Continued From First Page]

said he. "This Is what a city owes Its
citizens. This is wliat the city of llar-
risburtc is trying to do. This Is the
real Interpretation of the $1,250,000
loan which the citizens or this munici-
pality will be asked to sanction Tues-
day, November 7. Will they do It?
May the Good God help. How dare
they do less than vote 'yes.' "

While the sermon dealt particularly
with the high school loan issue, itwas
particularly applicable at this time in
view of the other grave problems liiat
the citizens of the city, State and na-
tion, will be called upon to solve at
the polls on election day. His reference
to the high school question, however,
was especially interesting.

Dr. Smucker said in part:
"What are the city's duties to its

citizens? A city is not loath to tell its
citizens what, their duties are to it,
but here is this other pressing ques-
tion, what ought a city to be, and how
ought a city to do, so as to make peo-
ple born in it glad of their birthplace?
To-day I call the growing municipality
of Harrisburg to draw its breath deep
and say, 'I am fit to have people live
in me.'

"What has a citizen the right to ex-
pect of his city? Well, he has a right
to expect of his city that it shall be
clean: that Its streets shall be wide
enough to give room for the earth
and sky; that there shall be city
cleaners enough to keep the streets
decent; that taxes enough shall be
raised and applied to make highways
highways, not lowways. The cleaning
of city streets is really a great
philanthropy.

"Every city owes it to Its citizens
that, it have plenty of lung room. I
have been in many cities and Harris-
burg, I believe to be one of the best
equipped cities, for its size, in the mat-
ter of parks, large and small, there is
in this great country. Now, I don't
know who is responsible for that
statesmanlike procedure, but who-
ever he is, blessings on him forever.

"Now, the city owes to its citizens
to give them intelligence. To make
things. In my humble opinion, that
is not the thing. The falling over our-
selves to teach every child some craft
is losing the essence of citizenship.
We are not trying to breed carpenters
in America, though carpenters are
very good; Ave are not trying to make
preachers nor shippers nor iron-
mongers in America, though those are
very good; but the public schools of
America and the public schools of the
world are to give intelligence. That
is it, intelligence. Not how to make
a living, but how to be a man. A city
has no need and is not bound to teach
a child a trade, but it is bound to teach
intelligence so that when they are at
the trade they can be men. In-
telligence, a city owes that to its citi-
zens. Now, the city must look to that
if it is good.

"This city has a great school in-
dustry and I assume it will grow bet-
ter year by year. Its business is to do
so. A city which doesn't furnish the
very best possible educational op-
portunities ought to be ashamed that
children are ever born in it.

"Does a city feel it is obligated to
furnish clean streets, and does a city
feel it is obligated to give fine privi-
leges? And is a city's business done
at this juncture? Not by any man-
ner of means. We arc not yet got into
the roats of the soul. We are not yet
come into the highways of life. The
city owes larger matter than any of
these. Why? Because if a man were
an animal and you gave him a play-
ground and gave him a clean place
and plenty of food, if he were an
animal and you gave him such privi-
leges us those, he would have enough.
But man chances to be an ahimal.
plus. Therefore, a city ought to feel
it is obligated to give the very best
possible educational opportunities to
its citizens. This is what a city owes
its citizens. This is what the city of
Harrisburg is trying to do. This is
the real interpretation of the $1,250,-
000 loan the citizens of this munici-
pality will be asked to sanction Tues-
day, November 7. Will they do it.
May the Good God help. How dare
they do less than vote yes?

"What I long for for the city of
Harrisburg, what I long for for every
city of my beloved land, is that it
should learn that the responsibility
6f a city to its citizens cannot be stated
in terms graphic enough, but that a
city that fails to give moral might and
give moral atmospheres for breathing
and moral bread for food, and moral
drink for the dry parched lip and
throat, has failed absolutely in its
obligations. And, therefore, city
peoples may well hazard themselves
in the matter of making for municipal
cleanness and strictness of sobriety,
and high educational opportunities,
cleaning away of all balefulness as by
the besom of destruction."

Distribution of the 20,000 or more
pamphlets explaining the city's needs
on the high school question, was be-
gun to-day. Each woter will get a
copy. In the booklet the whole ques-
tion is fully threshed out the letter
of the citizens' committee to the school
board, the recommendations of Presi-
dent A. C. Stamm, the school board,
city superintendent and Dr. James H.
Van Syckle's report who made a sur-
vey of the situation at the direction of
the school authorities.

The necessity for building improved
structures on a much larger scale is
also discussed. It is pointed out that
the sanitary and fire needs newadays
require a building costing at least S3BO
per pupil.

STATE < or POLITICS
CONTROLLED BY ONE BOSS

State College. Pa., Oct. 30.-?Two
political parties working tooth and nail
to elect their candidates, and one boss
dominating both factions, is the un-
usual situation at the Pennsylvania
Stato College. Students in the course
of political science have divided into
Hughes and Wilson supporters and
both organizations are combing the
college community for votes. Dr.
George F. Zook, associate professor of
history, holds the election result in the
hollow of his hand, for he is the in-
structor of the class. Equal suffrage
has been extended to the women stu-
dents for the first time, and they will

their ballot privilege at, the
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wwrtrf I Distinctive Exclusive Styles In B

Women's T
aHSi

'

$25.00 $29.50 $35.00 WM
foi^it311 a^°rC * t0 The variety of styles in each of these is astonishing and still / \

Keep ffliis in mind every one is in perfect accord with the best modes of the season. \ \\

when purchasing your "'ifiHll In some garment or other you will find every new and good style / f I \\
personal or home represented ?in the lines of the garment ?in the trimming effect / I 1 \\
needs and you willnot in the material or in the color. '
go wrong. ... I I I I I

Scarcity of mer- This broad variety of models was secured for the purpose 1 J j
chandise and difficulty of making each garment as exclusive and individual as pos- I 1 Jin securing it, has sible. L\l
tempted many to ac-

.

cept goods of "off- otrong emphasis is placed on the superior quality of these garments, for jjj
quality," in order to although we have had to content ourselves with less profit in many in ? H imaintain a previously stances, we have kept up Bowman's Standard of Quality. W
established price bowman's?Third Floor
schedule." But in as-
sembling our stocks ?

.... . . _..

for the season we / IHHa When you think good shoes, think Some interesting offerings in

<i i i . i \ Bowman's the
looked at quality A -

/k 1 0

s Hwe Ik - . 0 The Style FClCtor Hosiery & Under-
wereeompelled toply W If Mos,important in wear Sections
slightly advanced I W/Jr //If A kt

wor"en 's s
u
hoes * At ~< 3

r>ricp; tn <?f=>nirf tVip /' jk jV Nowadays the footwear is the pairs for $1.00)

P- i r ,

' Xm rZyL most important part of a woman's Women's black
kind of goods you are war drobe, and upon proper selec- cotton stockings
accustomed to find in A&?

"

L V mP?® tion depends the success or fail- double soles, high spliced
this store, rather than ure of milady's appearance. heel

r
s - lavender garter tops.

e " widetvT^wn8 narr °wCd here?she may choose from the product of the most
A

silk stockings,
,

pendable merchandise widely known and recognized style-creators in women s footwear of America. double soles, wide garter tops
as a substitute, ? Introducing a smart new boot? ?black and white.
We have maintained At each

Bowman Quality. The "PLAZA" ton fleeced bleached silk
taped, pearl buttons long

A beautiful boot of soft velvety blaclc kidskin, with white kidskin tops?9 inches hieh and short sleeves ankle
l? nn ?, T T and laced - Plain toes; vanity heels; fits like a glove.

'

length.rancy Leather
The -pw -ss.oo. ch

,j N Children s underwear cot-
VjrOOCIS We are showing a similar model in the $6.00 grade, also. ton fleeced bleached

Jtfew! New! New! BOWMAN'S?Main Floor
& BOWMAN'J?Main Floor

A truly remarkable
mjw showing of purses

]\^J
#

11'
and we present for your selec- To the Fore *

f® Introducing Two New Hats msr'*
Handbags in the widest pos- tojW' \u25a0frvnvl'sible variety of pin seal?mor- M O /#,. (The illustrations faithfully portray the N-*'

rocco seal in black and colors; //# \ . K. , . i \ A I IIA .

SI.OO to $12.00. >!%,/ Styles)
I' '

Silk and Velour Bags en tirely new note is sounded in the bring- \u25a0 >

SdT n s.oT ;^;.cai 'y kMr. ?\-1 ! m/' : wing ou, .°j ,hese new sma " round h>,s-to B
The New Silk Crocheted \\ W yrn w,.h top coats or Stored ,uit s . 'AH B

Bag in beautiful bright Or- . L
One hat is made of black antique velvet, 'I

iental colorings; $, ! >.."0 to VVv\ ' //tT\ l\ f> finished with a soft ostrich edging; priced, *Ov SA \V I % ?
$8.50. yf I /v 7 /1 ."rfie other made of Lyon's velvet and has for its only \ K j

JOS-A"#*
'AW(F'*ST--'--: $6.50 \#'

$8.."50.
' ' Bowman's first to show these chic little hats in Har- V/'

- BOWMAN'S?Main Floor risburg. BOWMAN'S?Third Floor. Jj

Many Good Housewives Are Delighted With the 13 ? T T

Napanee Dutch Kitchenet 1

Why not be included among the happy women iull rT C
and have a Dutch Kitchenet put into your home?

#l-00 puts one there. AXMINSTER RUGS TAPESTRY RUGS
Have our

~

salesmen dem- nese splendid wearing rugs come in won- The maximum of service and economy is
onstrate this new cabinet, The der^u^

r Y r' c c°l o, ings and designs. A choice always the result of the use of tapestry rugs,
and learn about its many X f[om f jora1 ' a ll-over and Oriental patterns-

L ,

labor-saving features f U ft, \ the wldest variety here for your selection. Our showing comprises a full complement

After comparing the / SJ? \ Size 4.6x6 (t #8.50
£ patterns and colorings -aU-wool face -

Dutch Kitchenet with f - -1 s | z e 6x9 ft $1.3.50 seamed and seamless floral and all-over de-
any other kitchen cabinet fl aI Size 7.6x9 ft., sli>.so signs.
you know, we are satis- I 6xl2ft $13.50 Size ? 6xQ ft $15<()0
fied that you would not 1 M Size 6.9x12 ft $18..>0 .
even consider buying \ Makes Kitchen Work # Size 12x15 ft $50.00 Sfze 8 - 3xlo -6 ft $1.>.00, SIB.OO
anything but a Dutch t M Size 8.3x10.6 ft., $11.50, s'il.50, $25 Size 8.6x11 ft $13.50
Kitchenet, at any price. Easier Size 9x12 ft., $22.50, $24 and $27.50 Size 9x12 ft., $12.50, $16.50, $19.50

BOWMAN'S-Fifth Floor |jZe ? Xl
,

2 fc' IFIiSS Size U - 3x12 ft 924.00, $27.50
Size 11.3X11 It., !(54y..U, BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.

3


